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BOX 8: Folklorists in New England, Inc. (FINE); New England Task Force on Folklife (NETFOF); other materials.

8.1 Promotion Committee [Marked Confidential]
8.2 Lewis Center Goffe Prize 1980
8.3 Storytelling Residency, Laura Simms
8.4 Storyteller Conference (Simmons, 1981)
8.5 NEA/NASAA National Crafts Planning Project
8.6 Storytelling class materials - unmarked folder
8.7 NAPPS - 1977-78 Festival - storytelling
8.8 Ellis Island, Women’s Studies, etc
8.9 NH Council of Social Studies, 1977
8.10 Stories and Pictures by Tomie de Paola
8.11 Menez Material (Latino/a folklore)
8.12 Journal of American Folklore, V. 88, No. 347, Jan – Mar. 75, Morley
8.13 Onomatology – “People Have Names”
8.15 Brunvand: “Taming of the Shrew Tale in the United States”
8.16 “Harvesting Memories...” of the city that trees built (1976)
8.17 Fine [Folklorists in New England, Inc.] - memo paper
8.18 Fine News – Overlay
8.19 Fine News – Memo Forms
8.20 Fine - Meeting of July 29 (1987)
8.21 Fine Meetings, Fall 1987
8.22 Fine - MCAN Grant 1987
8.23 Fine - Meeting of 1988
8.24 Fine - Incorporation Papers, Updates, etc.
8.25 Fine - August 84 listing of Task Force
8.26 Fine, Inc., 1985 file
8.27 Fine, 1986
8.28 New England Taskforce on Folklore
8.29 New England Taskforce on Folklore
8.30 New England Taskforce on Folklore
8.31 NETFOF - Draft - N.F.S. Statement
8.32 NETFOF – EW to group
8.33 NETFOF - Register(s)
8.34 NETFOF - Memos, 1984
8.35 NETFOF - Memos, Jan. 1984
8.36 New England Folklorist’s Meetings, Misc.
8.37 Martha & Dillon Bustin - correspondence
8.38    Cambridge AFS Center Planning Committee- Sub-Committee Report to Fine, 1987
8.39    Cambridge AFS Center Planning Committee Log
8.40    FINE - Receipts - current business
8.41    FINE minutes 4-11-1987
8.42    FINE meeting 11 April 1987
8.43    FINE meetings - minutes and documents 1987-1988
8.44    NETFOF - 1983
8.45    NETFOF meetings and minutes, 18 Mar 1983
8.46    NETFOF Meetings April 8 1983
8.47    NETFOF - meeting of May 20 1983
8.48    Brochure - final draft
8.49    NETFOF Documents -
8.50    NETFOF Conference sub-committee
8.51    New England Task Force on Folklife Correspondence file
8.52    Hot line - updated 15 Mar 1983
8.53    NETFOF - member lists for labels
8.54    Register and Hotline 1982
8.55    New England Folklore Section - petition NETFOF
8.56    Draft - NETFOF PR Statement
8.57    NETFOF Subcommittee policy statement
8.58    NETFOF Minutes 1982
8.59    NETFOF Minutes 1982
8.60    NETFOF Minutes 1982
8.61    NETFOF - Brochure Draft Meeting 1982
8.62    Aspects of Ethnic Folklore in Canada
8.63    EHI Final Details
8.64    Foreign Language
8.65    A Selective and thematic checklist of Publications relating to Franco Americans +
        Related Material
8.66    Negro (African – American) Literature Forum and Related Material
8.67    NETFOF - Draft questionnaires - PR statement
8.68    NETFOF - Meeting notes